Figure 4.1 Numbers and proportions of older people in England, Wales and Northern Ireland

Source: Office for National Statistics

[Graph depicting the numbers and proportions of older people in England, Wales, and Northern Ireland from 1991 to 2002.]
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Figure 4.7 Wales: percentage of males with a range of specific illnesses reporting having a long-term illness, health problem, or handicap which limits daily activities or work, 1998

Figure 4.8 Wales: percentage of females with a range of specific illnesses reporting having a long-term illness, health problem, or handicap which limits daily activities or work, 1998
Figure 4.13 England: Cognitive Function Scores of Contracted Adults by Age and Sex 2000

Source: Health Survey for England 2000

Figure 4.14 England: (NHS) GP Consultations in the 2 Weeks before Interview and Annual Contact Rate per person

Source: Health Survey for England 2000
Figure 4.15 England: Hospital Attendance by Older People by Age and Sex 2000

Figure 4.16 Changes in marital status for people aged 65 and over, 1971 to 2021
England and Wales

Sources: Office for National Statistics; Government Actuary's Department
Figure 4.23 Proportional expenditure in social services for older people
England 1994-1995

Source: Department of Health, England

Figure 4.24 Proportional expenditure in social services for older people
England 2002-2003

Source: Department of Health, England
Figure 4.26 Wales: Proportional Expenditure in Social Services for Older People
1997-1998

- Residential care placements in LA homes: 25%
- Independent residential care: 12%
- Nursing placements in independent homes: 13%
- Home care: 23%
- Day centres: 4%
- Meals: 2%
- Other residential care: 6%
- Other domiciliary care: 9%
- Care assessment/care management: 4%
- Other purchasing costs: 2%

Source: National Assembly for Wales, R03 Revenue Outturn

---

Figure 4.26 Wales: Proportional Expenditure in Social Services for Older People
2002-2003

- Residential care homes: 37%
- Nursing placements in independent homes: 21%
- Home care: 24%
- Day centres: 4%
- Meals: 2%
- Other services: 4%
- Care management and other purchasing costs: 8%

Source: National Assembly for Wales, R03 Revenue Outturn
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Figure 4.31 England: Proportional increase in home care and residential/nursing care unit costs

Figure 4.32 England: Average gross weekly expenditure per person on supporting adults and older people in residential and nursing care and providing intensive home care

Sources: PES Indicators, Department of Health, England

Source: Social Services Performance Assessment Framework Indicators, Department of Health
Figure 4.33 England and Wales: supply of unpaid care

Source: UK Census 2001, Office for National Statistics

Legend:
- Red: Percentage of carers providing 1 - 19 hours a week
- Blue: Percentage of carers providing 20 - 49 hours a week
- Green: Percentage of carers providing 50 or more hours a week
- Black: Proportion of the population providing unpaid care

Figure 4.34 UK: Types of help given to main person cared for: by sex of carer, 2000/01

Source: General Household Survey, Office for National Statistics

Legend:
- Red: Females
- Yellow: Males

Bar chart showing the percentage of carers providing different types of help, such as other practical help, giving medicines, personal care, and physical help, by sex of carer.
Figure 4.35 Wales: Among older people assessed, numbers who have carers by age 2002

Figure 4.36 Wales: Analysis of Carer's Age by Relationship of Older Person to the Carer 2002
Figure 4.37 Wales: Among older people assessed, carers age by older people's age

Figure 4.38 - England: Numbers of All Social Services Staff 1994-2003

Source: NSS004 returns, Department of Health
Figure 4.49 - Northern Ireland: social services staff by gender, full-time, part-time, and age 2002

Sources: Department of Health, Social Services and Public Safety, Northern Ireland

Figure 4.50 England: Percentage of people receiving a statement of their needs and how they will be met

Source: Social Services Performance Assessment Framework Indicators, Department of Health
Figure 4.51 Wales: percentage of adult clients receiving a written statement of their needs and how they will be met.

Figure 4.52 England: estimated length of time from first contact to first service, new clients over 65
Figure 4.53 England: estimated length of time from first contact to provision or commissioning of all specified services in the care plan, new clients over 65

Figure 4.54 England: waiting time for care packages - for new adult and older clients, the percentage where the time from first contact to first service is more than six weeks.
Figure 4.60 Wales: offer of carers assessment by users age and and category of those with Carers 2002

Figure 4.61 Wales: acceptance of offer for a separate carer assessment by users age and category (among those offered) 2002
Figure 4.62 Wales: carer's age and gender by whether they were offered an assessment 2002

Source: Carers assessment Pilot Study July 2002

Figure 4.63 Wales: analysis of whether carer accepted the offer of a separate assessment by carers age and gender 2002

Source: Carers assessment Pilot Study July 2002
Figure 4.64 England: percentage of older service users receiving an assessment that are from minority ethnic groups, divided by the percentage of older people in the local population that are from minority ethnic groups

Source: Social Services Performance Assessment Framework Indicators, Department of Health

Figure 4.65 England: percentage of older service users receiving services following an assessment that are from a minority ethnic group, divided by the percentage of older service users assessed that are from a minority ethnic group

Source: Social Services Performance Assessment Framework Indicators, Department of Health
Figure 4.66 England: estimated number of contacts during the period, 2000-01 to 2002-03

Figure 4.67 England: percentage of assessments for older people and adults which lead to service being provided.

Source: Social Services Performance Assessment Framework Indicators, Department of Health.
Figure 4.72 - Wales: number of residential homes for older people by sector of provision

Figure 4.73 - Wales: number of residential places for older people and proportions occupied by LA supported residents by sector of provision
Figures 4.74 - Wales: number of older people in residential homes by sector of provision

Figure 4.75 - Northern Ireland: Number of Residential Homes for Elderly people by Sector Provision 1999-2000 to 2002-2003
Figure 4.78 - Wales: number of people aged 65 or over whom the authority supports in residential care homes or nursing homes per 1,000 population aged 65 or over

Source: National Assembly for Wales: Performance Indicators

Figure 4.79 - England: Average size of residential and nursing care homes by type of accommodation - People aged 65 or over

Sources: Department of Health, England

* Nursing homes figures refer to all user groups
Figure 4.82 - England: number of admissions to residential and nursing homes by type, people aged 65 or over

Source: Department of Health, England

Figure 4.83 - England: proportion of temporary admissions by provider type, clients over 65

Sources: Resident's care services, SF returns; Department of Health
Figure 4.100 - Northern Ireland: Number of Elderly People Receiving Services by Service Type 1994-1995 to 2002-2003

Source: Community Care Statistics, Department of Health

Figure 4.101 - Northern Ireland: Statutory Services provided by Service Type per 1000 population of Elderly People 1998-1999 to 2000-2001

Legend:
- Respite Admissions (75+)
- Older People registered at Day Care Centres (65+)
- Residential Accommodation (75+)
Figure 4.104 - Wales: rates of delayed transfer of care for social care reasons per 1,000 population aged 76 or over.

Figure 4.105 - England: total emergency admissions to hospital per 1,000 population

Source: National Assembly for Wales Performance Indicators

Source: Social Services Performance Assessment Framework Indicators, Department of Health
Figure 4.105 England: Avoidable harm for older people (falls and hypothermia) - Admissions to hospital of people aged 75 or over due to hypothermia or injury caused by a fall per 1,000 head of population aged 75 or over.

Source: Social Services Performance Assessment Framework Indicators, Department of Health

Figure 4.107 England: Supported admissions of older people to permanent residential and nursing care per 10,000 population aged 65 or over

Source: Social Services Performance Assessment Framework Indicators, Department of Health
Figure 4.108 England: Households receiving intensive home care per 1,000 population aged 65 or over.

Source: Social Services Performance Assessment Framework Indicators, Department of Health

Figure 4.109 England: Intensive home care as a proportion of intensive home and residential care

Source: Social Services Performance Assessment Framework Indicators, Department of Health
Figure 4.114 Northern Ireland: Care Packages In Effect for Elderly People by Care Type and Sector 1994-1995 to 2002-2003

Figure 4.115 England user satisfaction survey 2002: do your care workers come at times that suit you?
Figure 4.116 England user satisfaction survey 2002: If you asked for changes in help you are given, are those changes made?

Source: User satisfaction survey, 2002-03, Department of Health

Figure 4.117 England user satisfaction survey 2002: Does anyone contact you from Social Services to check that you are satisfied with the home care you receive?

Source: User satisfaction survey, 2002-03, Department of Health
Figure 1: Projected expenditure (£m) by source of funding, United Kingdom, 2002-2051, under base case assumptions

Source: PSSRU model projections (Wittenberg et al., 2004)